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' r Is getting ready for some important

Correspondence with Europe.
Just now here is some news that concerns your interests.--U
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C1I1KF I'UHMSHIKU COMPANY.

One year... ..II DO

li month 50

PUULISIIKI) EVKKY KH11IAY

Kntoreil t tne pout omco nt Hod Cloud, Ncb.ai
Hvcoudclaiimnll matter.

AHVKItTISINO HATES:
l'limWicd 011 iipilIcttloii.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State Ticket.
I'or (Igvcrnor,

.1. 11, MICKKY,
Of I'olU County.

Kor l.leulennnt Governor,
E. U. M'UII.TON,

Of DoiikIhn County.
I'or Sferietnry of State,

OKOKOK W. MAItStl,
Of ltlelmrdsun County,

For Stuto Trensurer,
1'ETEK MOUTKNSKN,

Of Valley County.
I'or Statu Auditor'

CIIAUI.K3 WESTON,
or.shurlilnu County,

for Attorney (ienernl,
KltANIC N. rilOL'T,

of (Inku County.
Kor Coiutulisloucr 1'iililiv l.nndsniid IIuIIiIIiikk

liKOltOK t). r'OM.MEU,
Of NurkollH County

Kor Siipcrlntoiident Public luMriirtlou.
WILLIAM K. KOWLEIt,

Of Vithlnnton County.

Congressional Ticket
I'or Coniiresainau, Sth Ulntrlol,

U. W. NOUltIS,
Of Hed Wl.low County.

County Ticket.
For Itepreieutatlvo 44th UUtrlet,

CUAKI.K9 HUNTK.lt.
Of InaraloTownolilp.

For County Attorney,
K. U. OVKKMAN,

Of Ited Cloud, ad Ward.
For CoamlMloner, tit Dlit.,

F. C JOHNSON,
Or Stillwater t'recluct.

For Commlsiloner. 4th Dlit,,
K. B. SMITH,

Of Ited Cloud Precinct

What makes tho happy relation bo
twoon ruau and woman is an eternally
iutorosting question, and a clover dis-

cussion of why marriages fail, presont-e- d

by Uafford Piko in his article "The
Woman's Side," is certain to be given
tho vory wide consideration which has
been given to that author's previous
articles on tho discussion of woman
versus man. Tho July Cosmopolitan
seems to bo almost equally divided in

interest between men and women. "An
Experiment in Domestic limince" is

another entirely novel article which
will nppenl to women, while some
kwouiy pages devoted to the ' Captains
of Industry" will rceeivi' the consider-
ation of men in all classes of business.
Tho Cosmopolitan hah undertaken to
present a series of brief ckotehes ft the
men who arc leaders in linanee, iiiuuii-fictuusnn- d

commerce, nut prepared
in an oU'imtid way, but by writer ot

tho greatest ability who have an exact
fcnou ledge of their Milj cts. While
Ifcat prc has presented an cndlcs.
mimbei of illustrations of the Mont

Wee the illustrations in the
Jgly C iMiinpolitau, printed on lint

ptjiei with tho most careful art, give a

cleat er idea of just what that disaster
means than anything hitherto pre-sent't- l.

Bryan and the Reorganizes.
Viom Hie si. I.ohIh (llolii) Democrat.

Hryi.n, of course, was wise in refus-

ing the Nebraska fusion nomination
for governor. He know his party
would bo defeated In any case, and a
dofont for him at the head of the state
ticket would hit his prestigo vory hard.
Tho fact, howevor, that both olements
of the coalition wanted Ilryan to n.
copt, aud t-- o further fact thai tho
conventions of tho democracy nnd

the Next Thirty Days
We are going to sell clothing if price will do it. We have too much stock. Going to reduce it by liberal reductions in price. We
have twenty suits that sold from $io to $18 when sizes were complete. Onlv one or two sizes left of each lot. Going to sell them
for so and 33A per cent off. Other lines for $3.00 off per suit. Boy's and Children suits go in this sale at cost. 100 pairs mens pants
of the well known DUTCHESS LINE placed on sale at one third off. All our nobby suits go in this special sale. Come in and see
us and don t overlook the fact that we sell Shoes.

GALUSHA, WESCOTT & STOREY.
'''"'populists in Kansas were overwhelm-

ingly Uryunitu in sentiment, show 11

situation which will give somo trouble
to tho roorgiini.ers. Hrynn will never
ho president, hut he rati nnd will throw
obstacles in the way of any nnti-Hryii- n

democrat who attempts to reach that
oflico in the next (ow yenrs.

Price o! Meat Will Remain High.
Prom Hie St. Joseph (luzette.

"I don't expect incnt to got nny
cheaper heforo Into next spring," said
prumiuunt stoekimw. to a (Jnzetto r

Sunday. "People who linvo
thought Hint tlits trust agitation would
bring down prices are mistaken. 1

don't know whether tho pncKers have
a trust or not, but that makes no dif
ference.

"Meat is high because feed is high
and cheap feed will not begin to nfl'cet
moat prices before next spring.

"Tho farmers are gotting most of tho
benefit of tho high prices. Cuttle and
hogs haven't been so high beforo in
many yenrs. They aro getting high
prices bceiuiso they demand thorn. Tho
corn they feed costs money

"Now, suppose thero is a big corn
crop this year and the farmers have
plenty of hogs to feed it to. Tho corn
won't lie fed befoie November. Then
it takes about ,ix months for tho stock
to bo prepared for market. Tho cheap
corn will not bo for sale as live slock
beforo April or May, nud consequently
cheap meat can't be expected until
thou."

District Court Proceedings

In tho term of tho district court hold
in Webstar county July 1 and 2.

The Muscntlao Mortgago company
vs C. W. McDonald et at; plaintiff giv-
en thirty days to plead to the answer
of the defendant.

Geo. L. Gulliford vs Douglas J. Myers
receiver, appeal; motion of defendants
to strike part of plaintiff's reply over-
ruled, defendant excepts; jury waived
and trial to court; court finds at titno
this action defendant had a special
ownership in property replevined and
was and is entitlod to tho possession of
tho same; court finds valuo of property
to bo 112 Court finds he has sustained
damages by reason of unlawful roten
Hon in tho sum of one cent. Motion
for now trial ovorruled Plaintiff ex-
cepts. Judgment on findings. Plain-
tiff excepts. Forty days given to pro-par- e

and present bill of exceptions.
John T. Robinson vs Hugh W. (iulli.

ford, Lucy Gulliford mid Geo. I,, Gulli-fold- .

Foreclosure. Trial to court
Court 1'uuls for defendants. Action
di'tiusscd

A. C. Sauford guardian of Charles
W. Sanford, Anna Smiford and Sarah
J Saufoid vs. hoard ot county ,.

Injunction. Mntiou to
defendants to elect ovenuled

l'.allltltl event Mntmn In iiiil.-.-.

overruled. I'laiutill excepts. Plain
till given leave to inply iiistattter.
i'l'ial to court on the issues joined and
on the evidence court Hints tor defend-
ant. Motion for new trial overruled.
Piuintill c.vepts. Pminttll excepts.
Judgment on llnding. h juiietion

for denied mid action dimlM'd
at plainiiirs cost. Pmlntill excepts
Koity days mven to memm.
anil pi omit bill of exceptions
riuper.Midea bond iied at e.'UO.

Hales Smith lnveuietit Co. - II A.
Stevens and Charlotte Snen. l'o
revive Judgment. Continued foiteim- -

The Occidental ilttilding nud Loan
Association v Attie IS Swetzy anil
Frank A. Swec.y. Foreclosure. Trial.
On issues joined, court linds there is
dun plniutilV on notes mid mortgage
t!l75; interest (1 per cont ; first lien. Do-cre- o

of foreolusuro aud order of sale.
Stny of fifteen months by ngreemout of
parlies; also complete record waived.

Audrow Krickson vs, Willis F. John-
son ot al. Dismissed on motion ot

plaintiff without prejudice.
Massachusetts Mutual Lifo Insur-

ance Co. vs. Neamiah L. 1). Smith ot al.
On mandate. On motion of plaintiff
Frank Amnck mndo party defendant.
Default of Frank Amuck taken. Trial
to court. On tho issues joined court
linds there is duo plaintiff on notes aud
mortgago the sum of 11150.00. Inter-
est at 10 per cent 1st lien. Decree of
foreclosure and order of salo.

Allen II. Carpeuler vs. City of Red
Cloud. Damage. On motion of de-

fendant it is ordered that plaintiff sub-
mit his person for physical exbinina-tio-

to any reputable physician sug-
gested by defendant. Drs. liecK and
Crcighton submitted or suggested by
dofoudant. Approved by court. Said
examination to bo made nt convenience
of parties.

Chas. F. Gather as administrator of
ostato of DeJay Judson vs Robert Dam-orel- l,

Kdwnrd Pulsipher nnd John Tom-linso-

Action for conversion. Mo-

tion to tnake answer more specific de-

nied. Plaintiff excepts. I'laiutill given
twenty days to reply.

Josephine Lamboru vs. Frank Lam- -

born. Divorce Trial to court. Upan
hearing it is ordered and adjudged by
tho court that tho defendant pay into
court as suit money and alimony pend
ente lite tho sum of 3150, pay.tblo ns
follows: $50 within ten days; ?50 in
sixty days and J50 in ninety days. Of
tho first $50, plaintiff's attorneys sunll
bo allowed $'10, and of tho second $50
tho further sum of $15; tho remainder
to bo paid to plaintiff for support of
herself and minor children. It is fur-
ther ordered that defendant pay costs
of officers. The case gonerally contin-
ued until October term of court.

Etta Fowler vs. Frank Fowler. Di-

vorce. Default of defendant taken.
Trial to court. Court finds facta
stated in petition true. Prayer of pe-

tition granted upon payment of costs.
Elmer U. Overman vs Joseph C

Warner et al. Dismissed as to Fred
Pease. Default of all other defendants
Court finds due plaintiff on tax sale
certificate and tax lien the sum of SU0.- -

55; interest 10 per cent; attorneys fee
111 05; first lion. Decree of foreclosure
and order of sale.

Tho Farmers & Mechanics Bank Co.
vs. J.S. Largent, J. L Garrison ana
tho Lincoln Importing horse Co. Up.
on examination of defendant J. S Lar-go-

court finds ho has money and
property which should lirst bo applied
on this judgment, to tho amount of
WW- - which said sum is directed to be
paid to th j clerk of court within fifteen
days from this date to bo applied on
said judgment ami costs. Further
hearing continued to tho next term of
court.

'lhu tut mors iV Mechanics Hank Co.
s .laiie lv (i.u'l'ison. J. L. Garrison

ami tlio Lincoln Importing liorso Co.
i.u:u coiiiiuiieii lor tne term.

Jcflcrson and Booze.
When '1 nomas Jillei-Mi- drafted the

Declaration ot Independence he had no
idea tliut l'JG jonis theieullerueelebia
li hi to eoiiiiueinorate its adoption
would depend, for Icrvuiu patiiotism,
upon tho illugiii.iiie flow of unconsti-
tutional booze.

lie mndo no provhiou in that docu
ment ugainst the tiiuo wlnjii the strong
wings of the American eaglo would
have to lie soaked in tim f,um (J olll.
lawi , liuule no provision foi loading
the puiuil bud into tho lu.soiu ot a
".-ua-ue stoie, ' ot j dning tho "Utopian I

1'neit was a tune when thu Bird of
Liberti could clutch u parcel of point-e- d

allows and spread out over tho
siripe-covere- siiicju f1Co from tho
smell of gin-fiz- z or whiskey our.

There was some evidence to support
the theory of continued potency but,
unfortunately, Mr. Jefferson never got
his prophetic eye focused on tho condi-
tions prevailing in Clay Contor. Clay
Center Times.

Bottom
have been rencheil this week

at my studio To clean
up all odds and omN befoie

moving I wili sell any
untrained pieces in

Pastel and Water Colors
AT

iYOUR OWN PRICE;
J Take tho picture you want aud
3 pay what it is worth to nm. 'I'liU
doner is HONA FIDE A special;
J surprise in store for all purchasers
J of artists outfits or studios. This is
4 a genuine Bargain Sale.

ARQABKIGET, The Artist,
a UP STAIRS, Damerell Block
i RED CLOUD, NEB. I..4

Real Estate Transfers.
Tho following transfers, furnished

by tho Wobster County Abstract Co.,
woro mndo during tho past week:
Thaddous B. Myers and wife to

Ada L. Carpenter, w d, lots 1,
2 and .'I, block U, I tin vale 5 100

Mary J Starr to David Wide-man- ,

w d, ne 1 .'5 11 2S00
Ann Eliza Pollard to Willie J.

Haskins, w V i ne nnit n
nw29 1 11 l'JOO

James N. Brown and others to
Willie J. Haskins, w d, ni ne
and n nw 29 1 11 .. 1200

Francis Reidlor and others to F.
E. Goble, q c d, set 14 2 10 1000

Sarah E. Reynolds to John
Soucek, se 31 4 11. 2350

Total . .... W350
Mortgages tiled, 13400.
Mortgages reloased, 17425.

It's Cool in Colorado.
July 1 to 13, August 1 to 14, 23, 24, 30,

81, September 1 to 10.
On the above days the Burlington

will sell round trip tickets to Colorado
at extraordinary low rates.

It's cool in Colorado all summer long,
and there are hundreds of resorts in
the Rockies whore one may escape
from tho heat of the plains and spend
an alltogethor delightful vacation. A
card to J. Francis, General Passenger
Agent, Omaha, Neb. will bring you a
good supply of Colorado booklets thnt
will help you plan your trip.

Low Rates to the Black Hills.
Tho Rtiiiiugton Route has announced

low rates to tho Black liills of South
Dakota for the following date: July 1

to 13. August 1 to 14, 23, 21, W, 31. Sep-lomb-

1 to 10. On other days until Sep-

tember 15 low lates somewhat higher
than thoic in effect on :he above 111111".

will be offeied. Sylvan Like, iiot
Springs, Dead vs uod, L"ndCity, SpcM-(M- i

and a number of other point in tl o
Iliack Ili!N tire well worth visiting. Any
Burlington Rout" njent will bo glad to
etll you more about those exclusion

Prizes for Pictures.
To advertise Nobmskn the Burling-

ton Route wants photographs of Neb-

raska farm and .stock scene-- , nud lots
of them. Pn.o ranging from $5 to
c'.'o In cash, and including tup- - to Chi-

cago, St. Lotii-- -, Denver and tlirnugh
the Black Hill- -, have been announced
by J. Francis, general passenger agent.
Omaha, who will -- end ndditioual 111-

iiiiiatlon to anyone interested.

Low Rate East.

Tho Burlinpton Rmito announces a
rato of e:W 1)5 to Providence, R, I., and
return on account of tho IntornnMonnl
Baptist Voting Pooplo's Union. Tickets
on snlo July 0,7, and 8 For additional
information nsk tho nearest Burlingtcn
Route agent or write J. Francis, Gen-er-

Passenger ageut, Omaha, Nour.

.a,',a,'a','a,S',a'S"S'-'-TS'-i'--S- '

PLATT &

Chicago - Lumber - Yard.
RED CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAL.
l3u.ildin.gs material, Bto.

Red cloud. - - Nebraska
Low Rates Northwest via Burlington Route.

840 for the round trip to Helena,
Butte, Spokane and many other points
from Omaha, Lincoln, Hastings, Grand
Island and nearly all points on tho B.
& M. R railroad.

$15 for tho round trip to Tacoma,
Portland, Seattle, Vancouver and Vic-

toria from the same points.
Tickets on sale daily, July 11 to 21,

1002, good returning until September
IS. Choi:e of routes. Stopovers al-

lowed on both going and returning
trips. Ask the nearest Burlington
Route agent for a folder or write

J. Fkancis.
Goneral Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c.

One Minute Couch Cure, cures.
That U what It wu au4 tor

Mother's Qirl.
There exists often a very beotrtiful

companionship between the mother and
her daughter. The intimacy is frnuk,
free and sympathetic. But some day
the mother feds as If something had
chilled this intimacy. The child is
silent Atlfl ftfld. nntl cotiik tn dint, Iim.

moiuer insicaa of
seeking her.

This change very
often occur, when
the young girl is
crossing the bor-
der line of woman-hoo- d.

She is mor-
bid, Jmnervous, fe.ir. mm.
fill, as .she enters'
upon this new ex
perience

The Use of nr.
Tierce's Favorite

Prescription ot
such a tune will
1I0 more than re-

store the normal
Iwl.iuce of mind
and body. It
establish the worn-- j

11 1 v function upou
1 basis of sound
health, as well ns
tumrote the imnc.
tne, iiounsii tlie nerves, nnd promote
the general physical health

"Tw year- - aco iy daughter s !eanlo fail " units Mrs nan .,ll .1! llr xllic.nl(irecii C". Wli "liicrWhniK that uml.l ,e
lhcin;nt of was dune to h. . lirr but it wJ( 0f II0use When lic tieeaii to ruiuiil.1111 clic wasunite rtout. wem-he- 170 the picture of aoodhealth, uiilll ntxjiil the .irc of fourteen, then inklx months he ns so run daw n her weiistit wasliil l I fell I could not tfie het up a shewai, the only chl'.fl I had. nud 1 must say. Doc-to- r,

that only lor your I'avonte l'rtcrition'my diuchter would have lwcn In her Crae to-day When she had taken oueluU bottle thenatural function was cstablMied ami we bought
another one maldus only two bottles in all uudhe completely recovered Since then shu is aswell a can be "

The Common Sense Medical Adviser.
jooS pages, in paper covers, is sent freeon receipt of A one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address br.
R. V. Pierce, Birffalo, N. Y.
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FREES CO..

NEBRASKA.

Mrs. Laura. S. Wbb.
TH FlIlllWl WWWl !!Mtt Ctaba ot BTwtEwM eu.

i dru44 th dvmjt ! Ilfs which
wu fut fprchii5. I Mtic4 WIm
of Cartful, aa4 dscldtd to try a UU
Me I txpwkcd ioim rtlM tht
Nnt month, to I kept on teUaj It for
tfirts months sad now I nvtnitraiU
with no phi mhI I nH Uk It off and
on now until I have paucd the cUmax."

Female weakness, disordered
menses, falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman to the change
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Cardui now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Cardui never fails
U benefit a suffering woman of
any ago. Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Wobb when bIw was in dan-
ger. When yoo coma to the change
of life Mrs. Webb's letter will
meuu raoro to you than it does
now. But you may now avoid the
suffering sho endured. Druggists
sell ?l hotfles of Wino of Cardui.

,WINEoFfJARDUL
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Ml ing so cheap.
Ml I0 ShererlBradshaw
ti
Mi Hutchors for Tho People.
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